Register for classes & select your timetable

See the Fee & Payment Reference Guide for detailed information

1. Book your Assessments for Success
   Assessments for Success are required for first semester Mohawk students. They are designed to assess your skills and help you succeed. For info and instructions visit mohawkcollege.ca/assessment

2. Pay your tuition and fees
   Pay the balance of your Fall fees before August 31, 2017 to avoid a balance owing late fee. Full payment is required to select your Fall timetable. Visit mohawkcollege.ca/fees for how and where to make a payment.
   Applying for OSAP? Be sure to apply early at ontario.ca/osap
   Complete your Financial Need Assessment Profile (FNAP) To be considered for bursaries and on-campus jobs visit mohawkcollege.ca/financialassistance for deadlines and instructions.

3. Start Smart
   Attend Start Smart – a session that prepares you for college life and introduces you to the online tools and systems you’ll use at Mohawk. Visit mohawkcollege.ca/StartSmart

4. Find out when to register online
   The Fall 2017 timetable selection schedule will be available on July 26. Visit mohawkcollege.ca/register for instructions on how to find the registration start date for your program.

5. Select your timetable
   Timetable selection will begin on August 9, 2017.
   To register online, visit mohawkcollege.ca/register for instructions.
   No Computer? We would be happy to assist. Computers are available in The Square at all campuses.

6. View your timetable
   Confirm your selected timetable and review it before classes start as changes to timetables are sometimes necessary. Mohawk’s mobile app makes it easy – read more at mohawkcollege.ca/mobile
   To view your timetable, visit mohawkcollege.ca/register for instructions.

7. Attend Orientation events
   Day One Orientation features Program & Career Launch, College Welcome, social events and activities. Get all the details at mohawkcollege.ca/orientation

SAVE THE DATE: SEPTEMBER 5, 2017 DAY ONE ORIENTATION

You may also need to:

- Register with Accessible Learning Services
  If you know or suspect you have a disability visit mohawkcollege.ca/als

- Apply for exemptions or prior learning assessment
  Learn more at mohawkcollege.ca/exemptions or mohawkcollege.ca/plar

- Plan your transportation
  For info about buses, carpooling, biking and more visit mohawkcollege.ca/transportation. Planning to drive and park? Visit mohawkcollege.ca/parking

Questions?
Visit mohawkcollege.ca or call 1-844-767-6871

Join us on social media. Visit mohawkcollege.ca/social
## Important Dates Summary

**What’s next?** Your tuition deposit is due June 15, 2017—secure your place in your program and avoid late fees by paying on time. Visit [mohawkcollege.ca/fees](https://mohawkcollege.ca/fees) for information on how to make a payment.

### AUGUST
- **7** College closed for Civic Holiday
- **9** Fall timetables open – registration starts
- **31** Attend Start Smart
- **31** Deadline for full fee payment (late fee will apply after this date)

### SEPTEMBER
- **1** Special authorization – add period opens
- **4** College closed for Labour Day
- **5** Day One – Orientation for new students
- **6** Classes start for new and returning students
- **19** Last day to apply for course exemption(s) and to add or drop courses for a tuition refund

### OCTOBER
- **9** College closed for Thanksgiving
- **31** Balance of deferred Fall fees due

### NOVEMBER
- **17** Last day to withdraw without academic penalty

See [mohawkcollege.ca/importantdates](https://mohawkcollege.ca/importantdates) Visit [mohawkcollege.ca/register](https://mohawkcollege.ca/register) to find the date for your program.